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... itnatlnn then) that small settlement Just outside thtcharge of a branch office of the ... ua what Rnaland is doing
to rebuild the nation from the havocRoutt Lumber company in wmcn no

is associated with his father there.
nil it vm Hnrlnr his residence in of war." Mrs. Hale handled tne sno-je- ct

of reconstruction from the..., t wlaw unt nf Enfland butJOOAL EVENTS
waii. i nis community was eaav
posed of the poorest people of Km 1
Yang. It was in this way that Uw '
village acquired its name, and h.
was here, among the ostnehM
poor, that Miss Cleland was?
charge of the Sunday school wort

the Tillage that the romance start

of America and discussed how bested. Miss wenks' sister, inna, wno
was recently married to Rnssell
rrium nf Dea Moines, and her for us to meet the problems indus-

trially as well as those that menacehusband, will be out-of-to- guests.
nent places to attract the attention- Jane Defame Circle Sects.

The Jane Delano circle. King's
Daughters, was entertained yester

of tee people. Mra. y. u. reteraon
and Mra. E. Odelberg comprise the
committee to be in charge of the

the health and education oi our na-

tion.

Edison P.-- A.
An interesting meeting has been

planned for the pawot-tech-er as--

avitinn of the Edison School on

day afternoon at the home of Mra.

society will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. J. C Bodewlg, 1616

Twentieth avenue.

The Fairy and tfce Walt
--The Fairy and the Wait," fea-

turing Mary Miles Minteer, is the
movie to be shown at the Franklin
school Friday. March 12. at. 7:45.
The picture show is to be sponsor-
ed by the parent-teach- er associa-
tion of the Edison, Frances Wil-lar-d.

Center Station and Franklin
schools.

Have Btslness Session.
The young men's class of the

Sooth Park Presbyterian church,
under the leadership of E. C. Fish-

er, held a business meeting in the
church last evening. There were
21 members present and three dele-
gates were appointed to represent
the class at the Older Boys' and
Girls' Sunday School conference

(a) Doat Ceare Devonshire dia-
lect ballad Carpenter

(b) Memories Cadman
Mr. Woodhams.

Whistling solo Nocturne, Op. I,
No. S .........Chopin

Miss Efflandt
Reading The Highwayman ....

Alfred Noyce
Mrs. Lee.

(a) The Swan ....... Saint-Sae-

(b) Paaspied Dance, dans le
Ancient style Gillette

Mrs. Woodhams.
(a) An Open Secret

Huntington Woodman
(b) A Birthday

Huntington Woodman
Miss Efflandt

Duet Spring the Charmer (Don
Giovanni) Mozart

Miss Efflandt Mr. Woodhams,

Club Meets at T. W. C, A. -
The Audobon and the McCabe

clubs held Supper meetings last

publicity work. The onion has
made $55 for the Jnbile fund.

weted Woman Lecturer Talks.
Mrs. Beatrice Forbes-Roberts-

Hale, one of the most distinguished
women lecturers and writers of the
day, formerlya leading stage expo-

nent of Shakespeare, spoke before
the members of the Davenport
Woman's club yesterday afternoon.
Her subject was "Reconstruction in
Englatid and America." Mrs. Hale
was introduced by Dr. Genevieve
.Tucker. Mrs. Hale said in part:

"I went to England to study re

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30. An
which is to be turned In to the
treasury by March 20. This is be-

yond their quota. After the pro-
gram and business cession, music

To frnut Flay.
m ini rehearsal of "Oar Buy
M' Aid" tu held iMt evening

the Edgewood Baptist church,
t ftey l a one-a-ct comedy with
xH musical selections, andj staged la very clerer. It will

l riven some time, in April and
cast of character la aa fol-- a:

-

, lira, C Aatorbilt, president of the
J society Leah Hart

' tfaryanna Poppet, rice president
--Nellie Treadwell.

I Mortens Hackett, secretary
attk Brsdt.
WUhelBlna Wllkens, treasurer

was : enjoyed and refreshments
were served by the hostess. The
next meeting, April 12, will be held
at the home of Mrs. R. S. Caldwell.

construction, not for the purpose of
Mrs. Warnecke is Hostess.

Mrs. Emif Warnecke of 205 Sala
apartments was hostess last even evening at the Y. W. C. A. Each

club held a business session. Onlying to the members of the Optimus
Reading circle. A delicious dinner routine business was transacted by

the club of girls from the Angus- -was served at 7 o clock and the ev

'arlo Anderson.
Virginia Valentine, who runs a

2aiionery store Waiva Holden.
Sasanna Wlggens. an you-- O

OeorfianD Prrett.
Minnie Driscoll. another

Ins Caudil.

tana Book concern, and the McCabeening hours were spent reading.
A new book was commenced last

doing propaganda work, buKto see
it there was anything we in Amer-
ica could learn from the English in
the line of reconstruction. We all
face the problems of reconstruction
today and I wanted to see if Eng-
land was working things out in a
way that would be beneficial in
this country. I found there much
of interest on three district phases
of the problem, public health, edu-
cation and the labor question.

"I am simply using England as
an illustration," said Mrs. Hale.
"Her problems are further advanc-
ed than ours, they are, in a word
more crucial. For England is an

Ralph Haverstlck, the leader, 1009
Twenty-fir- st street. rbe meeting
should have been held at Bethany
borne, bat because of sickness there
the place waa changed. The mem-
bers made plans for the treat
which they are to furnish the pa-

tients at the Rock Island mnnicipal
tuberculosis sanltortunf on Wed-

nesday, March 21. Further plans
were made for the event to be
given In April. .

Several completed garments
wblch the members have been
making for the needy babies were
turned in yesterday. A social hour
followed the bnsiness session, when
refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be held at Beth-
any home April 12.

St Patrick Social Tomorrow.
The Woman's Relief corps No. 66

Is to sponsor a St. Patrick's socia-
ble at Memorial hall tomorrow aft-
ernoon, for which elaborate plans
have been made. There will be an
Irish story telling contest in which
prizes will be awarded the win-

ners, and the program will be sug-
gestive of Ireland and St. Patrick's
day. Lunch will be served by Irish
lassies, the committee chairman
being Mrs. Olive Held. She will be
assisted by Mesdames Martha Ma-
son, Theresa Daligee, Elizabeth
Frey, Lillian Bedford, Essie Sie-mo- n,

Frances Siemon, Clara Garri-
son, Anna Nelson, Selina Medcalf,
Margaret Dixon, Ellen Zimmerman,
Grace Polly, Ioretta Kerr, Sarah
Fulmor, Anna Nlnemeyer and

Edison concert is to oe given ana
the ice problem, and how it can be
remedied, is to be discussed. All
friends interested in the question
are asked to be present at the
meeting in the school house.

Phrvflle Bay Coffee.
The annual Pigvllle day coffee of

Ruth's Band of the Broadway Pres-
byterian church will be held Wed-

nesday afternoon from 2 until 6

o'clock March 17 at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Marshall, 559 Twenty-sixt- h

street. The band has pledg-
ed a sum of money to help support
the Sunday school in Pigville, Ko-
rea, as a memorial to Miss Fannie
Cleland, who was secretary, of the
band for several years and then
went to Korea as. a missionary.
She died there in March, 1918. The
band hopes that all who were in-

terested in Miss Cleland and her
work will attend the coffee and
help make it a success. The sum
of $125 was cleared last year for
the Pigville Sunday school. 'The
origin of the name of the village is
an interesting one. The authori-
ties of Ping Yang, Korea, refused
to allow pigs to be kept within the
city walls. Consequently the care-
takers took their pigs and started a

I The "pastor's twins, 8ally and
fMah aiMAA Vv Rtnlth anilJVWMV.W

Mildred Bentley.

to be held in the First Congrega-
tional church of Moline March 15
and 16. The delegates are Charles
Williams, Dale Rowe and Ralph
Lemon. The class will attend the
conference in .a body at the Mon-

day evening meeting of the confer-
ence. Plans were completed for
the St Patrick's social to be given
in the church March IS. There
will be a program, a parcel post
sale, a candy booth, and refresh-
ments will be served during the
evening. The social committee in
charge of the affair is composed of
Ralph Lemon, Raymond Swan, G.
R. Peterson, Forrest Frey nd Glen
Frey. A drive has been started to
secure a class membership of 50
by March 2L

Wedding Data is Set.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kroeger of

Oloriana KUsem Edna Zerke.
Bettlna Poplady Grace Hogue.
Dell Dapples Elizabeth Caudil.
Piretta Perkins Freda Zerke.
Anaretta Monsey Rnby Hardsi
Caroline de Mott Hattie Mo--

older country industrially; her in

ICandless.
Lincoln Sycamore, the pastor's

on Amos Martin.
Charles Swift, from New York

dustrial evils are more developed
than ours. Then England suffered
more in the war. than we, in ber
loss of man power and through her
industrial upheavals. Her war
problems have been vaster than
ours, her people had? to study re-

construction. So I shall endeavor
to hold up a mirror before England
to give a reflection of how they are

ryilllam Schoffer. '
Her. Silas Sycamore Elmer Fe- -

kerson.
514 Oak street, Davenport, announce

i Service Circle to Meet
The Service circle of King's

club had an election of officers.
Miss Tillie Nyquist was chosen
president Miss Mary Metzger vice
president. Miss Sophie Kollman
secretary, and Miss Grace Day
treasurer. A stunt committee was
chosen to have charge of the stunt
to be given at the annual associa-
tion banquet April 6. Miss Rath
Davis is the committee chairman
and Miss Velma Mustard and Miss
Evelyn Journy will work with her.

After the business meetings the
girls enjoyed a romp in the gymna-
sium, when all sorts of jolly games
were played.

Pans are being made for a kids'
party to be given by the clubs for
members of all the organizations
of the association at the building
next Monday night. Children's
games are to be played and the re-

freshments will be such aa the
smallest child of party age could
enjoy. Members of the old O. I. C.
club which is being reorganized
are especially invited to attend.

A axillary to Meet. -

The auxiliary to the Fred Schaff-ne- r
unit to the United Veterans of

the Republic will hold a meeting
in conjunction with the post meet-
ing at Memorial hall Thursday ev-

ening. The officers chosen at the
last auxiliary meeting were to have
been installed, but this has been
postponed until March 25. All
friends who wish to join the aux-
iliary are invited to coma to the
Thursday evening meeting.

Daughters of Covenant Meet.

the engagement and approaching
marriage of tSeir daughter, Elsie, to
Charles A. Schleicher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Schleicher of
Ftfta and Oak streets. The wed

Daughters will meet this evening at

night, "The Well in the Desert,"
by Adelaide Knapp. Mrs. F. G.
Young will entertain the club at
the next meeting on March 22, at
her home. No. 16, Arlington court,
Davenport

Flan for Banquet
Miss Sophie Brown of 512 Fourth

avenue entertained the members of
the Loyal Daughters' class of the
Fifteenth Avenue Christian church
last evening. - At the regular busi-
ness session plans were made for
a banquet to be served at the
church some , time next month.
There were nine members present
and three visitors last evening.
The hostess served a dainty lunch
in which the St. Patrick idea was
carried out. The class will meet
again April S at the Moline Y.W.
C. A., with Miss Grace Smith of
this city and Miss Gladys Kinsman
of Moline as hostesses.

Will CHe Concert.
The Eugene Woodhams Concert

company of Moline 'will appear at
St. John's Methodist church, Dav-
enport, next Wednesday evening,
March 10, under the auspices of the
second division of the ladies' aid
society. Selections will be given
by Miss Katherine Efflandt, vocal-
ist and whistler; Mrs. Ross Lee,
reader; Mrs. Eugene Woodhams,
violinist, and Mr. Woodhams, bari-
tone. Mr. Woodhams was formerly
of London, England. He has tour-
ed the English provinces, and has
given concerts In Steinway hall,
London. For 18 months he was en-

tertaining director of the A. E. F.
in eastern France and returned to

the home of Miss Elizabeth Sperry,
Second avenue. The membersKt asked to bring the articles they

ding is to be a St. Patrick's dayEmma Sheesley.

Queen Esther Guild.
Mrs. Lee 11. Kaupke, 2017 Ninthhave finished for the sale to be held

March 27 at Hensley's store on
Fourth avenue. spring s Bestavenue, entertained members of

the Queen Esther guild of the
Memorial Christian church last
evening. Mrs. Harry Shifter was
in charge of the bible study and
business session. Plans were

Plare of Meeting Changed.
The second division of the La

made for the next meeting, April
dles' Aid society of the Spencer
Memorial church will meet with
Mrs. A. M. Stocking tomorow aft
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At

12, which will be an experience so-

cial. Each member is to earn Jlernoon. . Announcement was made by her own efforts and tell ber ex

Coat Styles
Now ready at The Bee Hive

A Spring Showing From Which Not a One
of the Accepted Modes Is Missing

' Here are stunning short sports models, knee
length top coats, dressy wrappy modes, and

that the meeting would be held at periences at the meeting. After
thefhome of Mrs. O. M. Anderson,
hut, because of illness, the place the business session, a social

hour was enjoyed and the hostess
Was necessarily changed. served delicious refreshments. She

was assisted by Mrs. F. D. Seward
The Daughters of the Covenantand Miss Julia Barnes. Mrs. Wal-

ter Robinson at her home, 2431
i St Patrick's Social.

A 8t Patrick's party was enjoy of the First Methodist church, met
yesterday at the home of Mrs. W.Nineteenth avenue, will entertain s conservative style long coats for motoring or

ceremony, Wednesday, March 17, at
Fejervary park inn. Rev. Carl

of Zion Lutheran church
to officiate.

There will be a wedding dinner
and the couple will leave after-
wards for Aurora, 111., where the
new home will be and where Mr.
Schleicher is with the Blanchard
Advertising company as secretary.
Miss Kroeger has been employed
at the arsenal for the past year or
more.

The Misses Vera and Marie Clay-po- ol

of 115 West Locust street, will
entertain Friday evening in honor
of Miss Kroeger.

Miss Wenks to Wed.
A wedding in whichmany Rock

Island friends will be interested
will take place Thursday noon in
Andalusia, when Miss Mildred J.
Wenks, younger daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wenks, will be-
come the bride of Melbourne C.
Routt of Fresno, Calif., son of
Hiram Routt. Rev. A. Frank Hous-e- r,

pastor of the Calvary Baptist
church, will perform the ceremony.
The marriage will be a simple home
one, only immediate relatives to be
the guests.

After the ceremony there will be
a wedding dinner, and the bride-
groom and his bride will leave that
evening for Fresno, where the new
home is to be. Miss Wenks has al-
ways made her home in Andalusia,
and the groom at one time had

ed by the members of the senior
M. Hodgson, 1233 Twelfth street
There were 35 members present

the United States in July, 1919. Mr.
Woodhams is a member of the Na-
tional Association of Concert Man

Christian Endeavor society last
evening at the Central Presbyter

There were 60 there and Mrs. Edna Tucker was in
charge of the lesson. The topicagers, and the association represen

to enjoy the games and program.
Miss Marie Borgert gave a read

the members at the next meeting.

Augustana W. C. T. V.
There were 30 members present

at the regular meeting of the Aug-usla- na

W. C. T. U. last evening at
the home of Miss Emily Anderson,
646 Forty-sixt- h street. The meet-
ing opened with the singing of a

was taken from the book, "A Cru
sade of Compassion in the East, 1ing and refreshments carried out in

green and white were served which is a statement of the condi
tions in Persia, Arabia, Turkey,by the social committee composed

of Mrs. T. A. Rowland, Miss Ma

tative for the trl-citi- Following
is the program to be given:
Chanson du Torreador (Carmen)

Bizet
Eugene Woodhams.

fa) Boat Song Harriet Ware
(b) WTill O' the Wisp

Charles Gilbert Spross
' Miss Katherine Efflandt.

Reading A Cutting from Fifth
Rejuvenation of Annt Mary. .

Armenia and Syria. Miss Iva
Pearce gave a paper on the "Mass-c- ut

Hospital in Egypt." Miss
rie Bergert, W. D. Murphy, and Le--

Flora Coyne gave two papers on
"Wedding Bells in Hardoi, India,"

roy Soady. Before the social, a
short business session was held.
The next meeting will be held in
the church April 12. ,,

song by the union, after which tie
scripture reading was led by the
president. Mrs. R. S. Caldwell and
Mrs. E. Odolberg gave a delightful
vocal duet, and the topic of the
afternoon was "How to Work

gainst One of the Greatest Evils,
Narcotics." Posters are being made
giving instances of the harm
caused by the use of narcotics, and
these are to be put up in promi

.Annie Warner
and "Marnia Marriage in Bordoa,
India." After the program, re-

freshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Miss Ruby

Modern Tort Discussed.
'Poets Whose Method of Vision

Mrs. Ross Lee.
(a) Orientale Ceasar Cui
(b) Waltz Hummel

Mrs. Eugene Woodhams.
Williams, Mrs. S. H. Stapp and
Mrs. A. F. Miller. On April 12 theI Novel," was the topic of yester-

day's meeting of the study depart- -
Ml.nt Af th, 1) ,.. T .. .wl Wnman'm

I J club at the Masonic temple. Mrs.
Grace Freeman, who was the lead-
er of the meeting, was unable to be The Store of Quality C
present because of illness.' and
Mrs. Kerrey E. Curtis and Mrs. C.
H. Sharpe were in charge of the
session. The tonic of modern

oetry agitated considerable
and the program was a

Jiost novel one. Mrs. Sharpe read ft
and also several of her vers ltbre

III-II- 3 WEST SECOND STREET

DAVENPORT. IOWA.poems, one of which was ' "Pat
'terns." Mrs. Curtis read selec
tlons from Conrad Aiken, Witter
Bynner, Aline Kilmer and Mar-Jor- le

Allen of Mollne. Miss Allen's
The Old Woman," which appeared
la a recent number of Poetry, was
read. This is a morality p'lav of prmg's Latest Suitsvery modern construction and has
established quite a rcputatiou for
Miss Allen. Models tli at will enhance every type and contour in tlie)tserore toe pro tram, the mem
bers discussed probable subjects to Popularfour foilbe taken up by the study depart Lowing price groups
ment next year, but nothing defin

The Short Coats
Are Decidedly Smart and Becoming

Of Polo Cloth, Camel's Hair. Heather Jersey and other soft
new weaves, that are light in weight and color but with Just
enough, warmth tor comfort on a cool spring day.

$17.50, $25, $35

ue was decided upon. The next

500
Wonderful

Georgette
Blouses

values
up
to

$8.98,
Wednesday

Morning

on
Sale

Special

meeting will be April 12 and Miss
Alwllda Young will be the leader.
"The Twentieth Century Short
Story" will bo the subject and ee
lections from modern short story
writers wui De read.

Observes 8ith Birthday.
Mrs. Emma Percy celebrated her

to $65
Longer Coats185th birthday anniversary Sunday $65at tne nome or Her son, V. J. Percy, $85?Z3 Twenty-secon- d street. Fifteen

relatives were the guests. A three
course dinner was served, the table

jdecorationB being cut flowers. Mrs.
Percy was left with many nrettv
gifts aa remembrances of the oc
casion, and several bouquets of
lowers. '- . .

am ant; 1 vToodyatt-Swande- r.

A ' wedding announcement in

Of Veloar, Serges, Poplin, Siloertone, Covert,
Bolivia, Barella and Phanette

specially plentiful aye those wery jrngttal tod tor tup,
torlng. street and general wear. Coats such as every woman
and mias needs in her Springtime wardrobe.

Prices are moderate la many Instances less than yon
would expect

$17.50, $27.50,
$47.50, $67.50

Smina Sweater Cnnf

fwhich many tri-cl- ty friends will be
interested is that of Miss Mildred
Swander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

UTred Wilson of Moline and Albert 1

Iwoodyatt of that city, son of Mr. $198 $75

Prices.

Better

Have
A

'Lo

It

s Pays

To

Shop

Here

Weigle Co.

224 W. 2nd St

land Mrs. A. C. Woodyatt The cere-
mony took place at 8 o'clock Sat-furd- ay

evening at the parsonage of $98.50Kne union Congregational church.
Jter. R. S. Haney officiating. Mr.
!&nd Mrs. J. Earl Kennedy were the The New Sweaters Are Prettier and More

w-- ;-j vm-- .i i is ft
See

Show
Windows

r w ui ajijrie una rw cave j nan
Ever Before

A smart slip-or- er with rip-
pled bottom and sleeves, and

A new bacV sweater with
--Tuiedo front and long belt
that ties in the back promisesrolled collar comes in tur

quoise, navy. $7.50 h oe a Dig
favoritecoral ft cherry $10exSfrtt? tomHv0f nolable sa's and jaunty models withare versions more elaborateodd waist coats and irregular flares-Taffl- euw in wit numterf

lavishly adorned with embroidery, braid andbuttons
le

attendants.
The bride wore a frock of black

satin with a short beaver coat and
straw sailor hat. Her flowers

were pink and white rosea. Mrs.
Kennedy, who was a recent brije,
wore a gown of black channf use
with a seal and martin coat aSxi a
spring model hat. She wqre a
corsage bouquet of roses. ACfer the
ceremony there was a weddfhg din-S- er

at the Manufacturers, hotel,
Jollne, for the bridal rirty. A
vedding dinner was served Sunday
t the Kennedy home, 704 Six-een- th

avenue, Sunday evening,
nests being lmmedtat relatives of
lip bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.

oodyatt will make their home
1th the bridegroons parents for
e present Mr. TTjodyatt is em-oye- d

at the Unfersal Tractor
npany. The,ride graduated

the Moliner.ih Chool in the
of 1118.

Weig Coat styles that button and others in Tuxedo effect arehere in new colorings and new weaves of oft wool Tarn 3and of fiber silks at prices ranging from

$5 to $25

The Bee Hive

224 W. 2nd St. Tricotines '

Fine Serges
PoiretTwills

Gabardines
Vdour

ShepherdDAVENPORT Chalkline Serges
'KVcre Fashion RefaujJ

3- -


